ty
BANA 6T]GAI]5 LIMITED

RSL/14-15/CS/BSENSE
December3.20t4

REGDOFFICE rs,C.O,49-50, SECTOR 8-C,
t\,tADHyA t\4ARG, CMNDICARH.l60 009
0ND|A)
rEL. : 017 2-2.A0A07, 2s9211, 2541904, 2tj s56S,
277

{rIN: t-t5321Crfi 99t1LC0

BSE Lirnited,
Floor25. P J Toqers,
Dalal Streer.
MUMBAT _ 400 001.

537

J422 FAX |

0172.2;6;lji

q.majt i into@ranasrouD.con

National Stock I
..Exchange plaza..xchange ofindia Lrmired,
Bandra_Kurla ComDlex
Bandra (E).

MUMBAT - 400 051.

Subject:

Declaration of the Results
for the postat Ballot held

November,201,l

during

October _

Sirs,

..T:

pro\ isions of Secrion I I0
or rhe Companies Acr. .l0lj
(lr..:ii'.
ompanjes (Management and
read wirh Rule 22 ofthe
Adminisrrarion) nrf*. jof+,
declaration of resulh of the postal
ttarlot (rncluding electronic volingl
"
is giren as follows :

ppnctNracs
No. of Shares

r,, rr*rr., h
I l!:9"rp*yl."p;*,
ol tlTp rl:".r1" power Undenakings

3,57,13,768

l-".)as.is
on
where i:. basis to ,"o proroaa,iu"
suosrdrarres ncmell: Rana Energy
I imited
and Rana Green power Lr.mited

:.

lhe Company propose, ro

rranGiG

lo irs

rhroyeh lease
ne$l)
.
rncorporared_ subsidiaries
nurn.ty, nunl
rnergy_ Lrmrled and Rana
Green poh(r

l:lJ

3,57,12,946

Lrmit-.d

3. Inter corpo.ate loans and inv-tment"
or guaraltee or security in excess
of the
prescribed Iimirs under Secrion
t86 oiihe
Lompanres Act. 201

l

3,57,13,071

l/
Please take note

ofthe above

as due intimation under various
clauses

Thanking you,

A RANJIT

9t

)5

u).- bi

ofthe Listing Agreement.

,

AJAYK.ARORA

ser. Tax No.AoSpA 849BHST00t

LL.B., FCS

A. ARORA & CO.
Vr-rV-"y oT*""t *;*,
s.c.o. 64.65, tST FLOOB,

'

SECTOF 17.A, MADHYA MARG,
CHANDIGARH-160 017
ph.: (O) 2701906

MOB|LE :9914G06492

.

E-MAIL:aiaykcB@gmal.com

FORM No. MGT-13
ReEon of Scrutthirerlr)

IPurswnt totute section jqg oJ the Conponier,

ro,

""0

or,',",li3o?,iio",ii":ff]Qt

*'n"

(,o^o.,n'es (Manasement

Chairftan
Rana Sugars

Ltmited,Chandtgarh

Declaration ofresuhs of postat
Ballor
Dear sir,

I Ajay KArora, praclicing Company
Secretaru. h
naathva Ma,g,

clranoig;riiffi;;,;;ffilJ::":1i

mv orrl(e

it

sco 64-6s, First Floor, secror

i:[T,,ffi1;il,iii#i..L1i;'$ :il,ifi:ff : ;,:,,:i1T1;l';: tr H'ffi

17.A,

ji:.tT,;ilil*t1
"1

l*''"',Xt"T"t"TX
oeen drspatched lo all th.
membeB of
members
ofth€
Cdm6'hv rA.^,.-L
the company
ttrrougt' etecrionic
^r-,---,
(wterever email lds weru
*airalr"t
orner sharehotders by re8;ou,"a
oou
(s) appeared on rhe retister
"niio
lrst or beneiciarles a; on r
of neinbers/
"11or.'-"llrrhe
comprnv
has
cohpreted the dispatch ol
postat batlot torms aroig
The members
provrdeo,by

orthe

o'-"0;;;;;; #;*rl L:
;',n;;:;;: ;;,f::

reprv enverope on 28'h octobe.,
corip,;;;;il;J;T"';:::ness
rrlon to vote eleclronically

cDsL.

2014,

on e_votint pldtform,

Tne Public eave'r
erectronic meanswas published
in an EnCtLh;ev
T f', eqJtrLcsrrEnsard (EnRthh edhionl.r
wlde circutaflons on 30,! OAoter,
wroeorcutatronson30,"o*"n*,..r--r...-_r_tllper"BuslnessStandafd,,(Englkhedttionj;f
fOf+a-nj a ve
rewspaper "Business sta nda
edition)orwtde
rd' (Hindi

crcurarto;;;;;i;;il#r';;il1'uiar

rtre +votrng

pciod;;;;;nc;;r,

,n.
l.".ttdt,
period,28'' November,

2tFb:tobe;lor-4

rro;lio

an,

t" zafrlt"*rnuer,_bi4

2014 at 6.00 pm, the CDS- ponatwas
btocked ,or e_votlnE.

i']i"iTff:.;i
received

after28

Novem;;;;:r;;:;" il,:H:l:l;.Ti,ij";lil.iillijl "'

posrar baror rorms

L

mu;ntain@
j" ",^r",
n""lllllfllll":11i:"I:i,"jj,11,,-ll"::rr"
number of shares hetd rv ,r,"'.", no."i""i
"r;:T#il:::;
oi-,;;;
il;."ici""iL
;:';;'J;;:[:jXilT,"_",lii
A tegilter has O""n

",r,i"ainint the
differential voting rights, the questton of ffaint
list of tharet with dJHerenlial voting

ri8hl5 didnot

drise.

1. The postalbatlot forms were duJV opened tn
my presence and scrutinized and the shareholdtng
was
matched/confirmed wtth rhe Regkter of tvtEmbers
otttre company/ust

oiUen"i,;fari"..'-."'-

2. tdid notllnd anydefaced or

mltilated ba ot peper,

The Speclal Resoft.itlons for which postal gallot nori@s un.t.r cpr I i^" 1 r
.
notices under section 11o of
^ ^. the compa nies Act' 2013,
werc sent are as

follows:-

S.

No.
1.

..._

_-,.,r-:,,

udrbrer oy wny ot slump sale the power

Undertakin$ on'as is where Is, basis to two prospectjvesubsidiaries
namelyj
Rana Energytimited and Rana Gr€en po$€r Ltmlt€d
2,

udNcr rne sao taft, througn jease to its newly
incorporated subsidiarles narnelf Rana Energy Limlted
and Rana Green
Power llmlted

:

rvesuren(s orguaftltee orsecurityln excess of

ofthe postalbajtot through physicalpostajballot forms
and e_votin!,ls

as

Special

Spec'al

the prescribed lim)ts llnderSec{on 1g6 ofthe CompanresAct,2013

3. The resutt

Resolution!
Special

under:

The Summary of the tesults in terms of number ofshares
voted ,Fo/ and ?gatnst' out ofTotal number
of shar$ voted glven
is

Resolutlon
No, .

below:

No.of

No.of

Total No.

shares

Shares

voted

Voted

OfShares
Voted

357.1376A

3702a

lnvalld

Net No,

Dissent

OfShares
Voted

%

.a

35750796

99.89

0.11

Passed

'Asalnst'
1

357703L9

19s23

Passed as

Speciai

2

35712946

28938

35770319

28435

35741884

99.92

0.o8

Passed as

Special

35713071

28918

35770379 28330

35741989

99.92

0.08

P,ssed as

ffiq
i,l#\:r ;
.:

a.""J

t
Spedal
Resolution

the requlslte number of votes cast in favour was more then 75% of the number ofvore, cast
agalnst ln respEct of resolutlons ln s€rtal No. 1, 2 and 3, I her€by report that the above resolutions
were passed as Spe.lal Resolutions.
Slnce

4. The postal ballot

formt which were incomplate and/orwhich were otherwlse found defective

ha\,€

been keated as lnv;lld and keptseparat€ly.
5. A Compact Dlsc (CD) containing a llst ofequity sharehotders who voted ,.FOR", ..AGAINST" and those

whose votes were declared lnvalid for each resolition are in the safe custody of the undeBlgned and
they wlll be handed over to the Chairman/CompanySecreiary of the Company.

l'.l

6. Tl"e postal ballot forms and all other retevant records were sealed and handed over to the Company
Secretary duthorlzed by the Boardlorsafe keeptng.

Thankingyou,

YourslAthfully,
l

Name/s and Slgnatu

AiayK.Arora -\g=
Conpany Secretary ln Prirctli€
CPNo.993
FCS N0.2191
Date: 01/03.12,2014

PIa6e Chandigarh
l'L

